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1. Promoting
Generosity Week

2. Reflections
and activities

5. What happens
next?

However you want to promote
Generosity Week, we hope you’ll
find these customisable resources
helpful:

Eight downloadable podcasts look
in some depth at what the Bible
has to say about Generosity. There
are also reflections and activities –
ways to put learning into action.

Promotional flyer
Generosity Week video using
the video generator on A Church
Near You
Graphics and copy for Church’s
own social media accounts.
Branded email signatures
Branded Powerpoint template.

3. Resources

4. Liturgy

New for 2022 – Liverpool Diocese
has developed fun resources to
help leaders explore generosity
with young people

There is a selection of service
outlines, sermon starters and forms
of prayer for churches to adapt and
use, including:

New for 2022 – resources to help
engage the wider community with
Generosity Week

Eight daily morning prayer
services

The Diocese of Leeds has
developed materials for exploring
generosity and stewardship with
children and young people.
Celebrating our Legacy –
exploring the legacy we have
received from the generosity of
others, and what our role might be
in passing on that legacy to future
generations. Leaders’ guide and
participants’ booklet available.

And don’t forget…

Weekly service material on both
Grace and Gratitude
Eucharist celebrating Generosity
Eucharist celebrating Gratitude
Service of the Word celebrating
Generosity

Generosity doesn’t end after
Generosity Week. These resources
are designed to build on the
interest and make generosity an
integral part of church life. The
following resources are designed
to help guide churches through
their next steps.
Generous Church Toolkit – for
the PCC to reflect on, highlighting
what’s going well and where the
learning points are

Service of the Word celebrating
Gratitude

Generosity Fika – a half day
programme for small groups to
explore God’s generosity to us

Service content packs covering
both Generosity
and Gratitude.

Generous Church Review – for
the PCC or Finance Committee
to annual review generosity.

On September 25th the national online service is from
St Andrew’s church Tangmere. The preacher is the Revd
Esther Prior who has inspiring testimonies of generosity
in her work in two very different parishes.

